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LUBRICANT AND EQUIPMENT MONITORING SERVICES
Shell LubeMonitor 2T and 4T
Condition monitoring programmes for two and four-stroke marine engines that include access to Shell
tools and advice to help you strike an acceptable balance between lubricant expenditure and wearrelated maintenance expenses
Service name/tools

Price, $

Shell LubeMonitor Light (price per sample)

90

Shell LubeMonitor Plus (price per sample)

120

Shell LubeMonitor Pro (price per sample)

150

Shell LubeMonitor: cylinder oil optimisation fee

12,000*

Shell Onboard Plus

1,500

Shell Onboard Cold Corrosion Test Kit

1,200

Shell Onboard Ferrous Wear Meter

7,000

Shell LubeAnalyst**
A flexible used-oil laboratory analysis service designed to save you time and money on maintenance
resulting from equipment failure. This early-warning system aims to give you peace of mind that your
equipment and lubricants are in optimum working order.
Test suite range

Price, $

Shell LubeAnalyst Test

70

Shell LubeAnalyst Check

90

Shell LubeAnalyst Check Plus

120

*Customer tailored programme, includes a fixed number of samples depending on engine type and detailed cylinder condition reports with expert recommendations
**Previously called Shell Rapid Lubricants Analysis (Shell RLA)

CONSULTANCY SERVICES
Shell LubeAdvisor
Through this service, we provide a global team of field-based
engineers for on-site support, including lubrication surveys, vessel
assessments and in-depth technical and application support, as
required. Support is also available by phone and email.
Service name/tool

Price, $

Shell LubeAdvisor Plus: lubrication survey

500

Shell LubeExpert
Specialist on-site critical application support such as ship visits,
engine inspections by application, marine and product experts
Service name/tool

Price, $

Shell LubeExpert: ship visit or engine inspection

5,000

Shell LubeCoach
This training programme is designed to help you realise the benefits
of a fully focused lubrication plan and to get maximum return from
your investment with a better qualified team.
Service name/tool

Price, $

Shell LubeCoach: training service (price per day)

5,000
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